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notnoa aafeafafewW very sillysldil thingsthinks are sentsont
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in the dispatches wah
manymany which are exceedingly curein
meaninghigfig and difficult to be understood
Among the I1latest of these items is
the announcement thatthatSesenator wilson
has been speechifyspeechifyinging tyto the freed-
men ofor raleighbynarthnorthnorth carolina and
denounced the giitter day galsaintsgai cau-
tioning 11 1 I

11 colored polpopulation galust
thethem would it baythepay the nation tolaroto pro-
vide honorable senators withwite walking
lexilexicography to eexplain what theyhb
mean wieni utteringlykilk their mysterious
sentences iA

otherothere must beue some very profound
meaningmeaning liddenbidden under the announce

1 I

nmentit that tthehe colored population of
north carolina shoshoulduld beware of the
white population ofor utah the old
state andaud the young Terilteriiterritorytory lie so
contiguous to each other that it is pos-
siblesibleWewe might pass over the bounbourboundarydaiydaly
aneliae some night and convert our color-
ed brethren to the doctrine that opposite
rabesraces do not produce a superior race by
amalgamating and that it is better for
colored ladies not to admit the promis-
cuous attentions of gentgentlemenlemenlewen of a
lighter hue we like to speak of all
these thinthinsthingst s in the most polite manner

1 1

the practical observation of such a doc-
trine would perhaps come hard on
somegome who advocate miscegenation on
ppurely

I1
personal grounds anandd it may be

that thetho freedmen of north carolina
should be warned on the point py an
honorable senator who is paid for giv-
ing

v-
t

theI1

nation the full benefit of his
wisdom 0

bueltbut it may be that the gentlegentiegentlemanindu
cautioned bishis audience awalagalagainstlist our en-
deavoring

I 1 1

deavo ring1 to prevent theirtheir havinhavingt thehe
fullfulli use ofbf their freedom the dis-
patches do not say and the thing
would

I1
be no more absurd than manylany

others which eurewire of almost daily occur-
rence ththeeSesenatoresernator doubtless knows
so much better than ivec do what our
particularlat aie on breedomfreedom man-
hoodhud sufnagehage7 womanscomans tikrikrightslightslits audandind
similar disputed points he was per-
haps afraid we might maht not be
quite orthodox on some of these mat-
ters and as ivewe lay so cervwecy dobedose to the
southern states und might exercise

an 9 influence in
soilsollieruleru it was perfectly rele-
vantvaa and not at all traveling duiguiout of the
waywayt for the senator to denounce us
and tell the freedmen how far we
inhmightht lead them from the gospel of
radicalism into the heresy of thinking
that attalt men havehavel a rinightright0ht to do right

but the gentleman laboislabors undeundo a
I1

amount of iuignoranceoranceoranee stastag-
gers

a 11 t
under itA and perspiresrspires with the

labor uke others of the same school
of poilpoliticsties and their opponents liehe Is
we haveflave no doubt somewhat pronetirone to
accentaccept thetile advanced ideas dartyparty
as theirther original inspiration and think
that they are thatho first of the thuman
racegracei who ever preached a gospel of
liberty sBO0 broabroddd and so generally ap-
plicable but the gentleman and the

partyibehe representsrepesenta will yet have to ad-
mitmiti chati the heretictilLil lattelatter rd
saints whowhomnv with majesticmajesta burlesineque
he denouncesrenouncesdenOenounces to the colored population
of north carolina the anathematized
polygamists of utah actually out rudlrudiradi-
cal the mostpost advancedad odthe party in
broadbroadnessness of viviewsaws and uberaUty of
thought they would givegibe suffrage to
the freedfreedmenmerimerl vand wwouldouid take praise
from ailall the world fonfor the very liberal
policy which wouldt placepance all naanraanmankindkind

where the creator never did on an
exact level as they declare but we as
a people and community have taken aa
stride far I1in Adyanceadvance of the most ad-
vanced of the forward party lilill the na-
tion socially and religiously wewp
suffrage to allail and shades of colori
and to both sexes forfr there is pot today
a man holding office in the church wawho40
has not been placed therebythere by the votes
of the entire people male and female
black ananddWhitewhite and more our con

4 aslas a state forwarded to con-
gress is oneowe of the most advanced ever
laid before that bodbodyY read itiit and

I1

compare it wilgilwithta others and see be
not so

senator wilson like other men de-
nounces ththe

L

Litter day Ssaintsainisints 1withoutI trout
knowing or caring whether they
it fancying itapolitical cry which can
be shouted with impunity shamebhame onn
the burlesque of manhood honorbonor or
honesty that could so far argetforget every
principle of right for the sake of en-
deavoringdeavo ring to make political capital
friend senator honesty iiss the best
policy even though that is contrary
to the politicians creed


